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X. W. McL&LARNEY,, • 11.?oi 11/2;:

NA...The Harrisburgh Te egraph.th inks
some idea of the immense Matrnitude and
labor of the executive duties since the
'rebellion bas engaged the attention of the
loyal Governers, may be inferred from the
fact that in threeyearsr, or since the,war
beir4o9y-',Cetiti:hha'stuedthirty-five
thousand.Comisaions farofteirs in the vol:
unteer iervice. It must ba remembered.
that It is not the :mere' signing of these

doeentettfir ir?' which- the labiyr is involved,
but the pi:unit:leder' offacts' in each case,
the ileim to original appointment and the
right; to Promotion, which! requires the
titre* executive care and diacrimination.
rthui.all-this it can easily be inferred,
that tQ be Governor of WOommonwealth
likePenneylyania is to assume and dis-

elite a labor at once leroulean and im-

, • • ~

Paper trona Corn ElWake.
;A* ,YortlC., Jan; 22.11---In a fortnight

43ilesa, an-lustralian patent for makinr,
paper ont'of corn husks willlbe thoroughly
tested in this country.= iftlhe theexperiment
stieeeeds;leebrding;to exo6etlation, steps
will be immediately taken to mannfaCtore
Printing paper on an extensive tinale by
the new, process._

It,would be well;for fa Mere to ,cdre-

fnliy save corn husks nowrn their posses-
sion, and, to stop feeding prem. to their
softie; as they maycommand a high price
within a fi*. weeks, if delivered at rail-
'road stations. - As it requires little and
inexpensive changes of. machinery 'to
adapt paper mills to" the 'lnnnufacture of

paper,. it is Ibn-intention of the
4nterican owners ofthe patent to:contract
with mills eriliberal terms! to make paper
of all grado out, ofthis now material.

.the Union Convention' of Tennessee
met;at Nashville, aud nominated, W G
Brownlow for.Gevernor by 'acclamation.—
A delegate:asked if he would accept the
nomination whereupon he responded in
the following language:

Gentleme'n : I settle the controversy
by my answeringyou that I will accept.
[Applause.] I cannot be eiPected to do
anything more, and certainly I ought to
tio no less than tender to you, as a con-
vention, my sincere and unfeigned thanks
for the honor .and distinction you hve
conferred on me'. -

will not speak_toyou 'gentlemen, but
ihat yob Jack in speaking, if the 'peeple
shouldratify the nomination, I will try
to makeUp in deeds nod acts, and God
being my help, ityorrwill send up a leg-
islature to organize the military, and or-
ganize other necessary business,l will put
an end tothisinfernal system of guerrilla
fightiog in the Stste, in East, Middle and
WestTennesi3ee,if we have to shoot every
man conCerned." [Loud And long coiitiu-
vied applause] ,

Gen. Thomas in a, dispatch, datedDeo.
/29.-says : '"Frotti the best information I

7 have at this time, Hood's losses, since , be
invaded-the State of Tennessee, sum up
as follows : Six general officers killed, six
wounded, and one taken prisoner at
Franklin—thirteen in all; about six
thousand men killed, wounded and
taken prisoners at the. same, battle.—
On the Eith, inst., at Murfreesboro,
he bid one ' general offi cer wounded,
about one thousand menkilled and wound!
ed, and two. hundred and seven taken
;prisoners; anklesttwokplices of artillery.
In the tueo battles oftile 15th and 16th
itlAt,betore Nashville, he had one lieuten-
ant-general severely wonnded, one major-
generalandthree brigadier-generals, with I
four thousand four hundreld and sixty-two
officers and-mett made prisoners besides

fifty-three': fifty-thre... pieces of artillery and
over three thousand stand of small arms.
During his retreat we have captured
fifteen more guns and froin 6.333 n hundred
to two thousand prisoners, and a large
number of small arms Lave been; picked
up by the way."

Ifrig' ST.A.T.E lailartr.—The report of
the StateLibrarian is blief, but Informs
the Legislature that the expenditure for
books during the pastyear was abouteleven
ha-adred, dollars ono huddred dollars more
_than the usualan'nual appropriation i• 'but
as there was asutpluslfrom thepreeee"din.7
year, the 'entiii amount could easily be
spared‘from the Treasury for such'acom-
mendable object. Theta are now in the
Library about 'iorty thousand volumes,
mci3 than are o)ntained in sc.+ State -Li-
brary in thecountry, except Nevi York.--
There are, however, only two rooms Which
can be. used as the Lihrarty proper; and
oonseqnentlyc, laige number of booksule
arranged in eases in the apartMentl Coen-
pied by the Bxectitive Military Depart-
ment : some are on shelvesin a small cup-
board -some are in tbo:tiCtiginal boxes in
which they came into the• custody of tho
Librarian : and others, lamount'ing in the
aggregate,to about. seven thousand,arnong
them a complete 'set -Of °lanais and State
Papers'efilencsylvini from the •creation
ofthe..coMmonwealth't the present time,arestowed away in an a et, almost utterly

I,4itecessable save to ,tat 0 miceend 'Pied&
listing the year the a ual exchanges, of
Stitu papers have take place, and to the
Dumber of recipients :bace.. been added
Tennessee, with whichcommonwealth the
exchange has, datingt . ct. war, been:inter-

.
' _

'P' 'I I m2? ' e[r; ern'ate .AT: -Y. - etto 6 eeord r.]1,OIL .1 (4 1! .' ' OIL!
NENYong, Jan. 2841885.=•While

visaing humidly. throagh Poitlir 'end Ti-
oga:Conuties,itynorfOrn: itinsy,lfartit!il
learned' many intilestin ihingi. At
Condereport, the, eoun4' Potter,Oetti•lor../1 .-. 4.-,-• 1 4,

county, on ihe A' eglieriy liver was
told a spring had been discovered produe-
iug oil. 'This springis thi y-five or fortytreds froM, the Aleglieny arid ti. small1'stream issues', fret* it, NM which*several
gallons of oil per 139, may be ikni-ined Off
with a spoon. -A lsoolen cloth dipped in
this oil and ignited, burns the sananas the

Iornde-oilfrom 'oll!Creek.il • 1 ;' i-
On the various branches of ,the : Shine-

mahoningRiver, rising in Potter ?entity!,
_are several salt springs, wbieli have been

known for many yeirato the deer hunters
vs celebrated Deer nodElk Lieks,' These
licks so far as I cotld learn, are located
in one general dire, tion,..ad have an in-
tamate relation to ,each of er. I Iti one ofifthese salt licks they are n si boning; with
entire confidence, of finding 04-, f .: •
-In Tioga CottptY, 'these EaltlsOings ex-

iSts in greatiitimbere,,'lcombined with gas,
issuingtan from greand 'hie)/ is 'itadilY11 -

- Icondensed and binned.. ,; 1,. _ •
Several 'pieces aleng th 'Tioga' Riiier

were exhibited to me.where the as bub-
bles up making small boilingsprings for
a few moreents an' thenzsibsiding to be
followed again, at'ttervalir by ither simi
lar exhibitioris. This part .o£reeisylva-
tiia, isevidently filled withlOil; er,at least
they have the surface indcations such es
the broken reek; p alt, ga' , -and. 'general
contour of ground, and if Petroleum is
the product of coil, or coal is t,ll,ll'product
of Petroleum, we 'should~ certainly look
ifor it here; for the Tr-iogaißiVer heads in

•:

the great bititmious foal I fields at Bios-
' burg, in Tioga County. And this whole
, region' is filled with bitatnions coal, high-
ly charged with bituMen,iand other olea-
ginotis matter. I .. i . . IThe people are beiOinlieg Much excited
and are developingt,'`Et country as fast as
their means will per it. 11shalt expecteitoseeasfavorablerults from this part
of Pennsylvania 4 any the part of the
State.. - ' ll • ' I R.
OIL AND SALT IN NORTHERN

YENNS'ELVANIA.
Of late there hasbeen micirlight thrown

upon the theory of intereaglviews of oil
'and salt by the barer, and &is acknovsl-
edged that no exact measurement ofd, oil
or salt water levels can,b 4 relied uponfor
the discovery of either ofthe sibstances
ia,,the basin where they re Iboth'known
to exist, for each have been ,found upon
different levels in the. Eta', • bail°, and

. . 1 • -,

without ecial rega d the EIII3BtODe1arida,' or oil rook. 1 •_ ,

It should be,rememi erect that the course
of minerals"flowing inderiaroind bear bit
a remote resemblanea toihat of riven, On
tho surface; there being a the one Case
constant. descent, 'with a free passage from'
the higher to the lower( ltlvels, from the
,source of the stream to; i e ',poetic', When;
in the other, oil and saltveins inthe '
els of the earth may from internal
be thrown above Jeri belbir its origin.' ,

In the western oil diEit'rict of the,
•,

State,
where gas and salt water' are found in the
same locality, it is considered' a sure iudeX
of Petroleum ; and, iin doubt, the same
will. breve true l in,the',northern oil die-
trict,where they ;have a strong show ofgas
and salt water,l extendilig over-a large
territory e ra iled in !M of. Bradford,e(Tioga, P tter,lll.lclieai' and, , Camernn
ConntO, which cover tie . eastern bitu-
minous coal and oil basin of the State.•!--
In this districtllthe people are running
/wild in land speculationlp, Particularly on
the Waters of the SiniatFnaboning River
and its branches, wheip any Oil and salt
wells are now 'being 'sunk. Some are
already down to the.firsi eaodatone strat-
um, end producing gist and strong salt
water; Indicatin.' bedi Of rock salt lin
that vicinity. Theivatet now boiling from
one ofthese:wells, is,pr;ducing more than

1
one pound of salt to th ! gallon, which 'is
stronger than the Tiog9 well, 'where saltl
has 'been made. , Enough salt water is al-I
:ready discovered'and tested do know that
PenosYlvatita -s ow independent of the,'i
Syracuse salt stab monopoly, and will
soon produce mole thrill. she nensumea../
, I ~ ~ r, 1.: '%AL AND oALTLIN tiApERON AIMj_ 1 .”

POT-
TER COUNTfEs, r,..x.--hilereeetitly bor-
ing for oil On the Bennett branch of the
Si nnatnahoniugßi ver,in CameronConnty,
a vein Of 'very strong soli irateriwas struck,
at the debth of 450 feet roth which large1 ? Iquantities of salt are pOw 'being made,
which fulde a. ready market,at poi prices,
in thatre ,',i'an, The search for oil is still
continued on that'and the other branohes,
as well as on the main ;river,l with good
prostncts of success„ IVi. well is POT]
sunk on thO, Portage branch, eight miles,
from its mouth,land is low! down 180feet,
havingfound salt water,' gas, and s'omeI
oil. , The operators articciqfident of find. I
log.011 in large quantitlei at 850 feet
deep. At Round Island Station, at the
month of the first filriclif the Sinnainalio-
ning, a wel islbeing !stink by a ,cornOiny
from. Philadelphia. They are now down
150 feet with a good'iPow nf. gas. I The
indications on, this Ifork of the river for
saltiwt.ter, and 'glare Tiny vied. The in-
clinatiSp of the, rocks, the general appear-,1 .

antic of the artiftieo 'efi the`country, and
,the. gas founit,in large quaititiel.'at tilin
base et the !' mill 03,,,10tai0s itiano/thestream,in Sylvania an d'Wailer, taiihships,
Potter County,l are strew:• oVidences of
these substances.li Ta streamIS several:'
rods wide giving good siftingffrahep forI.
lumbering, it'jibe sprog and fall.- I The,
Ivalley is warm.( ,, The bluffs/a_ mountains,

[ars high, with it shaleiioil, and are, well
ialbered pcienting tylimilar appearance'

toree ..4ostofthe lands on these
streamti.AMia beeiileascd and mange-
meuta itiffbeing Made for sinking several
wellt-as soon asitaproicr machinery can
tie got the-ground. I'ew'onty of
t;be'lands Caarbe ;purchaseduntil}theirialue;:isMore-ilifinitely ascortaintd.—Theis arenoNV.:I4I at from ten toAtienty,
dollars psi acre: The. country iti,new
find liut littleitiniroved but oil there, as

_ _

well as elsewhere, bas got upon the
brain, and cach-one is anticipating a spee-
dy fortaisC from. this bidden and curious
abaft/ice, so siddenly and wonderfully
Coming into our markets, , .

- -

1" WILLIAM lIIENR.IFFRY-
,

Musical Composer, andllong an_editor of
the Ar. Y. Trihune, died it .13antal CTUZ,
December 21st.in : the,50th year -of his
age: For several years before his death,
Mr. . Fry . 'steadily declined in. health,
showing in his'faee and frame signs ,tof a !
slow coosninption, When in November !
last he'sought a 'vernier- climate, it was
With no hope of recovery, but only. of
relief : yet, like many other invalids, he
breathed the West Indian air only to taste

its disappolutmtit, expressing his regret
at quitting the COlder and,inore bracing
climate of New York, Incautiously;one
dayfalling ableep on a sofa when a draft
of air blew apon hith, he awoke to find
himself seized by aviolent cold and fever,
Which so prosti.ated his feeble strength as
to give his physicians 'no hope that .he
would rally under ,the late*. His last
hours, whichlcame speedily, afflicted him
with'weakbess rather than with pain.—
When death threatened, he was asked-by
his brother 'Horace, "Do you know you
pre dying?" !-''Yes," be replied,and, after
partaking ofthe sacrament, in afew hours
'breathed his last. A private, letter tells

,

'us that his face in death wore a look of
unutterable. majesty and nobility His
'last intellectual work was a musical mass;
which he began and completed shortly
before his death—leaving on his writing.
table the corrected manuscript, conclud-
ing with the grand old words (the last his
pen ever wrote)Dona - vobis paiwza !

("Give into us peace l") Not; more ec-
centric, brilliant, nondescrip, Unaccount-
able man 'have 'we ever knowalban Will.
ram Henry Fry. And to-all ethers who
knew him, he was the same delightful
enigma. 'Chiefly a musician, bis genius
nevertheleis was universal—:rurinio,g like
a gadding vine over almost everyspbject.
An'-brator, a writer, a politician 'aconver-
sationist, he was one of the Meet versa-
tile of men—a rare wit, a self gen-
tletnan,arne friend, a chaiming playmate
of child n, and one of the most, unselfish
of human beings.

_
Frailties, virtues, and

genius all had equal! part iii this strange
and fascinating man. By none who intt-
matelyknew'him can beeyerbe forgotteb,
00011 hilname be ever spoken untender-
ly. He was as• rare a %awes "rare Ben
Johnson."(

The• Atlantic Telegraph.
A letter from George Laward, Esq.,

Secretary and General Superintendent of
the Atlantic Telegraph Company, to Cy-
rus W. Field, Esq., after alluding to the
abielute electrical perfection of the cable
now beitig manufactured,states theamount
completed up to the 30th ofDecember at
750 miles. The cable is now being manu-
factured, at the rate of eighty, miles per
week w4hout hurry and without night
work. It will be finished by the end of
the first week iq Juie. Two tanks on
'hoard the Great Eastern for the sforage
Of the cable are constructed,an,d the third
is rapidly progressing. There is no rea-
son te doubtthatthe cable will.all be on
board, and the great ship ready for sea
with every appliance of the best kind and
the best order during the month ofJune.
Mr. Laward has no doubt that, the cable'
will be succesifully lal idend worked.

,siffii-,On the night of the 14th the
Seventeenth Corps, commanded by Gen.;
eral Hatch, advanced on Pocotalige,
Bridge, on the Charleston and Savannah
railroad, and capturod it, tomther with
the fortifications there containing twelve
guns, were spiked, and the enemy evac-
uated the place during he night and fell ,
book to'Ashepo river, toward Charleston.
It is thought they will !make a stand at
that point. ' •

The amount of the commutation fund,
is reported bythe Provost MrrphafGen,
eral to be $12,171,000, a pertio'n ofwhich
has been assigned for, the/payment of
bounties-required by raising new troops.
It is believed, however, that there will be
sufficient to pay the owners of slaves en-
listed as volunteers the Compensation al-
ready allowedby the/ act ot-Congreis.

MEADVILLE, Pa.;Zan. 27, 1865.----The
loss of bonds of the Rank of Crawford
County in this place will not interfere
with its business, all hut $29,000 of the
7-30 s having/been recovered. The bank
!will promptimeetits obligations.

1-At a Boston dinner party lately, Gov,
Andrew‘as presented with an old half-
ionekclock,kitchen which kept time du-
ripg,the first battle of the Revolution.

/Admiral Wilkes Was suspended, from
duty for three.years from May 8, 1864,

lby sentence of, the 'court martial. The
President remitted two years of the sen-

,

tepee. : ' _

Foreign journals of a recent date state
this the" Emperor of Ittissia haS. issued s
ukase extending the abolition of serfdom
of Traosoanoasia, the only province to the
Russian. Empbre where that institution
still exiib3.T.

One firm in Westmoreland-oonfity,Pa.paystao,ooo tax annually 'oil the whi;
key it manufactures..

WE
. Geo'. Tom Thumb and g` niVr•nro is
Paris. _ _

Foaejbeard deaths _are `report#4ll
Chicago the past year. \

ellitei43lBlgiabilll 4it tiOteehtinsti ib
roil Delesearji. -

iattraiiieonelat,of PresidentUu
cola. was $1,279: •

Th ail fi hi laredin trosradile oil fever has appel
say, but the oil has:not. ,

. There are 362 vessels la,td, up at the
Chicago wharves for winter. ' •
'Theysama rta•extensively•i Q Owl

roll county, New.4ampshire. . _

The.Russian telegraph is now caniplete
to the frontiers of China.

Admiral Fsrraiut received his commis-
/310U ai vice admiral on'New Year's day.

Spanish squadron has ben Feu
to the Pacifsl, but not for a paci,jfiopur,
pose. -

,

.Ossian E. Dodge is in San Francisco,
and intends to write'a book Oa California.

110earthquakes have occurred in Great
Britain and Ireland the present 'century.

The Portsmouth spool• factory turns
out 25,000 dozen spools of cotton every
week.. •

The Chicago & -St. lids 'Railroad it
now opeo the entire idistance between
ihoie : ,

. • .

The Richmond Examiner calls, Lord
John Rased a g‘venomous
Ist." Oh I

The rebels in Tem are spnning.covi
bait mixed With cotton asa sabatitute fo
wool.

The real name of irJosh
morist, is Henry G. Shaw, ofPouglikeep
sie, N. Y.

North Carolina has furnished 118,160
men for the rebel- artaiei, of *horalB,-
585 were conscripts.

The English are talking of building
small batteries to be , used in the oresi•
trees of men of war. '

Col, Seaton; justretired from the Na-
tional Intelligencer, has' spent- over 60
years in the editorial 'chair.

In Philidelphia they talk ofabolishing
the fire departmoOt and letting the con-
tract of extinernishinc, fires.

Oregon sends a fresh backwoodsman to
Congress, who had never seen a railroad
till he came on this season.,

The Confederates.bive a machine in
Richtnon capable of turning ottt 340,000
percussion caps in 8 hours.

The'geneial impression in Mexico is
said to be. that riile cannot
stand more than six months.

-Eleven regiments of twelve month's
volunteers ire to be raised in Indians..bY
proclamation of the Governor. •

A citizen of Nashiille who went ont to
see the attack on Hood had the top of
his head talcen off by a

An immense mine of emery his been
discovered in Cheshire, Mass., et a quali,
ty unsurpassed by and in.the world.

George N. Sanders takes pains to deny
that he was concerned in teplot_toburn
the botels.of New York cit .

• D. Keith, the well known mineralogist
of Connectieut,bas found a vein ofgold on
his! andl -d is working it.an

•

The compensation of the clerks and
messengers in the war departmentand its
bureau reaches the sum of $1,200,000.

Internal revenue receipts for December
were 321,688,882,81, and ke six months
ending Deo: 31 wire $96,558,307,70. •

Thousands ofsheep have been lost in In:
terior California from coldweather. They
were'sheared too late in the

ILThe President has signed. the .billiini:°sing's tax of $2 per gallun on all dis,.
titled spirits manufactured after Jan. let.

•A number- of pitting ladiei have gone
to St. Louis from New England for the
puTpose of acting as teachers in negro
schools.

It is stated that the culture of cotton
iin the western provinces of India has n,

creased 454 1 pereeneduring'the past year.
A Hartford soldier, who wentlinto the

service weighing two hundred puttuds,
has returned from a rebel 'Drina reduced
to 66 pounds.

Eight thousand dollars is saved to the
nation this year by omitting the usual
Christmas gift ofa knife to eaoh Govern-
mend clerk. •

A. Hog was recently sold in' Atcluscm,
ICansas, which weighed 1,122 pounds net.
It brough't ten cents per -pound, making
5112)20.

The Emperor of ItUseia has recently
abolished serfdom in Tratisteaucasis:--the
last of the Russian provinces in which it
ested. • I

iithe P rand .A.rgtsasays there is nota
paper in eine, with a single exception,
which is eying the interes on the money
invested.' . ',, . •

Providenbo, last year,.the transse
tion in print]lcloths am 'a nted to 2,69
7, 150 pieces a falling Offront the pre
view year '0f11,225,650 pieces. . .

Twelve sheepbelongingto D.K. Chase,
Of Calais, Maine, was killed b'y a dog-one
day last:week. Re had paid seven do
laza each for them'the day:before.

Semmes bouts at Mobile that be ped

i.-01 mirk commercefrom the seas,
ibi ,it is rare that the iTaiskee:l„,is
found floating in foreigsi: waters. ~ IEO,
Tankpe flag is eogaged is putting's. atop
toiwbel communication W#44he teak of
ihn-j-globe. Seam% twit gOOd ,imate-lo
kle.P .ant of its waytythigy iii.fone ireUen
isktios saw so little'of it, The riot! Of,
his:enoottater with ii. proved the prudence'

hie prey - i
BT "I.'

Bipoitas, - --,- ----- lac,-
issued out of the Court of Colienson Pleas ofPot-

, arCounty4 Pennsylvania, and to ow dir 1
shag-wait to 104:tscsale'soroutcry, atthe owl
House in Chuort; on-iIONDAY; the 30thghled,
day'ofVett:, -1806; atr thkiek, p: sit. fol-
lowing described tracts orparcels of landto

.

Certain real',estate t in Shares tOworisip,
bounded and described as `follows : Begin.;
zing at the sontheast corner , of a lot sur-
veyed:to D. C. Ohase,-thence loutn 13'andft3.lotlis perches to- a, post, thence wes 130
perches to a post, thence_ north north 133 and
3-10ths perches,, thence east. 130 perciteto
the place'of beginning, Ctbritaining tun°ne
drea and Eight andThree-tenthsAcreitheing
part of Warring-No. 216ii, about ten anree,ofr, which are improved;with one lbj housn'and
one board stable thereon.' To he sold as the
property of JohnBosworth. -' 1 '

'.1,80--4eititin real estate in Hector Tp:.AL. causte, 111 Red, 4.

Bounded north by lands of the Bingbara Es-
tate, east by lot *No. 26, south by lands. of
Persia Sardam, on the west by lands 0118, F.
Tubbs and Bingham Estate, _being lot No. 29
of the allotment of lands of EL H. Dent in said
township; andpart of warrant No. 1396; con-
taining One Hundred' and Twenty-seven and
Nine-tenths aeriemoreor less; about Twenty.
five acres`of which are improved, with one
log house, one hig barn and some fruit trees
thereon. To be soli as thp proferty Of Jo-
seph IALSO—Certainireal estate in the Botough
of Coudersport, bounded on the north by lot
No. 107, on 'the east by premises owned by
Mrs. G. C. Neely, • on the south by Second
Street and on the west by West Street,lbeing
the west half of lots Nos. 108 and 109 on
sqaure No. 11 of the plot of the Borough of
Coudersport aforesaid, upon which is erected
one frame house one frame barn some fruit
and shade trees thereon. To be sold the
property of John Warty:ter.

ALSO—Certain other real estate in the,
Borough of CouderspOrt being'. lots Nos. 61,
62 and 63 on • square 5 of the plot or said
Borough, upon which is erected one ',frame
house and one board stable. To be sold -as
the properti of rhineas Goodwin and Ezra
Starkwetber. • -

ALSO—Certain real estate inRebrdn TO.,
Bounded as,follows: On the north bylot No.l
96 and Isaac Frink,east by IsaacFrinki south
by George Stillman and A. R. Stillman and
west by Alonzo Dwight, Containing SA-enty.
nine and Three-tenths Acres' with thd usual
allowance for roads Am.,. of which, !about
Forty acres are Improved, with two!frame

houses, two frame barns, an apple orchard
and other fruit trees! thereon. To be Sold as
the property of Foster Reynolds.

ALSO—Two Hundred and Fifty acres' of
land' in Wharton township, Bounded 'en the
north and west by lands of Hunsicker, ion the
east 'by lands of Joseph S. Silver, Jr., =and
on the , south by lands of Fish it •Bensley ;

about Thirty acres of 'which are improved
with one frame house, two log hoes s, one
log batn and some fruit trees thereon. To
be sold as the property of Gershom Car-
wine, Christopher, A. Corwin° and Smith
Corwine. 1

D. O. LARKABEE, SUE
Coudersport, Pa„ Jan. 30, 1865 •

Auditor's Report.7.l
Balance Due frOm. Lewis W. '.itylnan,

Treasurer of Potter County ior. 1863
and 1864, to the;various) Township
and School Districts January 1,1865,
as pr Auditors' Statements filed in the
Commissioner, OPe and in ti,te
gtonotary's Ofiee.

school. 7'own.
Abbott, - 80,76 139,21
Allegany, 20,60 4G,47
Bingham, 3,70 9,78

_ ._ .

Clara,'
.

35,14 j 23,54
Coudersport, . 2,46 i 2,94
Entails., 135,28 : 1239,71Genesee; . .. 42;81 24,48
Harrison, . 7,91 f 73,56
Hebron, . 77,01 222,98
Hector, - 30,81 ,j 38,71
Homer, . 63 '1 23,34
Jackson, 19,15 1 64,66
Keating, 7B ± 28,10
Oswayo, . 65,11 , j 45,08
Pike,• 12,72 - 15,98
Roult, 33 , 63 3 44.

Sharon, • 13,51, 13,98
SteyvairSon, ! 217,74 I 186,29
Snmmitt, - , 45,94 1 16,16
Sweddb, -.. ' :

-

; , 41,23 11 38,84
Sylvania, due Treasurer, 18,27 1
Sylvania, -, , , ! 1/9,85
Ulysses, 2,2 i ,7,48iWest Branch,

56, 0 1 66,63
Wharton, ' - '223, 8 ! -43,39

fr3 . Lyman desires, the TOWT:t Ind School
Treasurers to call for the funds die to them
as he does not -wish to hold them in his
hands. The particulars of each auount may
be seen in the book of Auditors'l Reports in
the Commissiorers' Office. 1 1

There is also in the hands ofthe Trea rer
of Cash, (since paid to his succeslor Ar h F.
Jones)-

Bounty, lies6,lo
ntyCou, !, i663,15!

Relief, ' i 932,20
W. B. Cliwrze,i ,

.. )1S. H. Haan; !Auditors.
Coudersport Jan.- 210864.1 i 1 -

STATEMEN'e
fir theReceipts and Eipenditates of Po/-
NJ-ter County for the year ending. on thy

31st day of Dec., It. D. 1804; i •
Rec'd from county and, special,

taxes for 1864 and previousyrisi $13742 84
Ret'd from Reliefitaxes for 1864 is

• and previansjenrs 2528 19
Reefs Bounty taxe# 'for 1884 ' ,9733.16

Total BaceiPts 2600.4 19

Paid for Aisersors wages 450 48
Auditors wages 140 00

--Commissioners wages' 820 12
,M.D.l3riggs Com's for '62 „ 3,99

" Com'a,wagmmissionersesbanees fur i863 99 15Coai'clerk bire500 00i, 2
-41 411434,ia 700
" alarmsfar clerk hirefor'o3 97 24

Election expenses; 1791 80
Relief to Soldiers' families 963.25

sc Monly,refunded 22 86
Commonwealth costs 430, 03

gt Grtuidjarors_feea
'ti• • Travers ' "

169'.35
VI 331.38

EEO 133yg, Stationary
et

• ' 60'88
f,-;'ii._.4l-itworney fees for 1863 60 00

failknd Penitentiary expenses332 50
• 46 05I.Cdutt expenses 178 TO

Road views 199 00
Public printing I 293 00it 'Wild cat bOuntyi g..15

I:4:Damges by roads 20 00
• - ',Cowls expenses to Harris'borg 144 s sS

• ' C.O.Jones isp's to 9 Or COlll4 41 00
"- ik'Sustices returns _

• - 552
" Clerk of huarter Senior. a 45.10

Prothonotary's fems , 17193
" Revenue StampS 50', 50"
" Interest' on Reatifig bond 66 00
" Oa bond taisase!Benson 83 n

• gl ‘,‘ , 5438
' " OlidboridstWoolitoleers 4366 69

"- "Interistortbondtit.I.S.Mann _ 223
" Judgmeot toR. slid D. Herr 731)62
"•/," ", Mtn. Bell 1348 54
,on bond to G..G; (Navin' 3r.4: 61 .
.Repairs on fittblie buildings 462

211 •." "- dideivilks .T 2" Tending Town Clock . - Is .
oo

" Incidental expenses 48 62
Recorder's fees L. 2 30

" Court crier • 18 3C.L
"et-Toiler's inquest "487

Clirk toecap:PE at Harrisburg 5 Oa.
Excess of receipsnovera tpendituns 6035' OL,

- , 26004 19
We do'certify -that the foregoing. statement

of Receipts and'Expenditamtof Potter Coug,i
ty for the year 1864 is! correct as appear")
from the records and vouchers in this Office.

CommissiOners' Office; Jan. 18, 1865.. •

1B. •L: lircnor.s,1 O. P: Kiteoenss, Gamin.
•

- E. Oi Aim; ,

Attest.: L.B. Cosy, ORA.
STATEMENT

4ythe Funds of Potter County on the first
day of January-A. D. 1865. '

To Oraof Comsrs ordersoutstanding $lOB7 42
Jndg't in favor ; of Warren

' ' County Bank = 2760:58
" Int.en same, to ;tin. 1,1866 82,81,

Judgt in favorpfißAl3.11err 4288 87
++lnt. on same to Jan. 1, 1865 ill 78

Bond to John Seating 1100.00`
" "C. S. JOnesß., 100.00

Assetts over indebtedness 7924 Oft

Total indebted'aess
''Bottnty I,i4tnet.

12,429 52

To bond to Isaac Benstm for tbe •
•

loan of money, to raise Vol's.sloooo 00
Int on same to Jane 1, 1865 400.00

gi Bond to ',S. Mann,tsince paid), Iroo 00
Am't'dne on bpi:Matto cot's 72014 32

it In't on same to Jan. 1 1865 . 3388 60
Bondto H.J. Olmsted(since paid) 300 00

Total amount of Bodnty Fund $87,702 92

am CAPITULATION.

Aggregate amount of County
indebtedness on the IstOf January
1865 includingBounty find Polar.- (
teer- Bonds t • $105132 44

Nors—The aggregate amount ofBonds .is-
sued to irolunteers &Iraq the iyear is

$67300 oo
The aggregate amount; of Bounty

bonds given for money. loaned
to pay Volunteers i $16700 50

Aggregate anet of lat..on same 540 57

17,241 07
Aggregate ain't of money, and •
, Bounty bonds given for Vottin- -

teer purposes Ii 1041540 07
I •

By amt of Co. taxes due from un-
- * seated lands,feir 1864 less

Treasurer's centage $ 14117 98
" Relief taxes dens from un-

seated lands for 18641eas
" Treasurer's per centage

" Taxes duefrom, seated Ids
and personal property for
1864 for county purposes

Relief taxes due from seat-
ed lands and personal

. -property for 1864
" Military tax due for 1864
-" County tax'due from seat-

ed -land and personal•
property for 1863

' .

" Relief tat due for 1863
gg military It At

" special 44 "

County taxon seated l'nds
and personal propertyfor
Prevtoui years,.

" Relief tax thee for previous
years, ,

4. Military tax due for previ-
ous years

County* due from seat-
ed Ids returned unseated

44 Relief taxZee from seated
- Ids returned as unseated

41 Estimated co tax for 1865%
SI " Relief " "

„1:14011110Tax; • ,
By amt of bounty taie9 due from

unseated leads for 1864.
” Bounty,• taxee due from

emitted landsi and 'person-.
al property for 18'64

-

" Bounty tax ret'd as seated`
" ludebtednes over assetta.

823 19

120481

212 15
230.50

121 98
19 'll
12 00
5 81

Aggregte amountofassetts includ-
ing bounty taxes new outstand-

• ing for the year 1864 .
Aggregate 'amount of indebted-

ness over assetts

205 85

1V .0

26 II

ER
15 99

8436 00
1859_00

17,429 52

16470 82

1'0572 5117
227.20

60431 33

87702,92

44101 II

60431 33

Nom—Aggregate and of bounty
bonds paid and canceled in the

- year 1864
Leaving balance due to salmi.-

teers of

105,132 44

14885 68

72114 32

87,300 OS
The aggregate mat paid on bonds

given for money loaned on the
Ist of Jetty 1865

Aggregate am tof Intpaid on•same
Leaving a balance dne on bonds

for money , 4.1404' 60

5305 50
527:.117

17,241.0
Aggregate mot paid onmoney and

bounty bonds - • 10522.'15
Leaving a balance di6 on money

and bounty bondsJariy 1, 1865 84,01 92

104,54007
We the Commissioners of the County of

Potter, do certify that the Toiegoing State-
ment, of the.Fundsof the said Conntrofraf-
ter on the Brat day of January 188515"toitect
as will appear froralhe books and records of
this office. ,

Counisatotters', Office,late,y 18, A. D.-1885.

1R. 14.1h0sou,
-B: O. AUSTIN, ' Camera. •

'
- LC. P. Fanomunk,

ATTES;t: 14 13. Cuts Clerk. -
,' .


